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THE CITIZENS GTJABD

For reason unknown to us the
Marshal has incurred tho wrath of
the official organ because he in a
letter objected to the unjust critic-

ism
¬

of the Citizens Guard published
in the morning paper The Marshal
is the chief of the Citizens Guard
and in a better condition to judge
of its qualities and usefulness and
of the hour when tho men are needed
than any other person here That he
took the pain to go into print was
possibly because he thought it his
duty to defend the men from an un-

just
¬

attack The following was the
Marshals letter which caused the
Advertiser man to boil over with
anger

Editor Advertiser In your issue
of the 21st and 22d criticism is made
of the Citizens Guard as a body
for failing to turn out for duty when
as you allege they were called upon
to do so

Such criticism is extremely unjust
and unfair to the members of this
organization for the reason that the
facts do not support any such
criticism

The Citizens Guard was not call-
ed

¬

upon to turn out for duty last
Saturday the 21st there being no
riot nor any apparant necessity for
such a call

The Citizens Guards an organ-
ization

¬

consisting of persons hold-
ing

¬

commissions as special police
constables is auxiliary to the regu
Jar police force and subjeot to call
only by the Marshal in cases of great
emergency to which calU the Guard
always has and always iB ready to
respond

The handling of the mild inoffen ¬

sive inhabitants of the infected dis
trict last Saturday was fully within
the powpf of the regular police the
National Guard and the Board of
Health nllicials and to have called
out the Citizens Guard for any such
purpose would have been absurd in
the extreme

The Citizens Guard as an organ
ization is to day in better shape
now than ever before and more fully
preparod and equipped for service
when needed

Yours truly
A M Brown

Marshal Bepublio of Hawaii Com
mandiug Citizens Guard

The Citizens Guard is to be con-
sidered

¬

the very last reserve to be
called utit If the men running
around with axe handles on Satur-
day

¬

had kept as cool as Marshal
Brown did they would have realized
that there was no need for clubs but
that all that was wauted was a head
to the whole affair It war impoai
big to tell who was the boss The
Cabinet Ministers were falling oyer
each others in their efforts to mud
dlo everything and the oflioials who
were in charge were compelled to
listen to suggestions orders and
counter orders from the great men
who run the Dole regime and the
self appointed legally irresponsible
Citizens Committee The result
proved that the police and the mili ¬

tary were perfeotly able to take oare
of thosafetyof thooity Men women
and ohildren were conducted into
the different temporary camps and
no disturbance occurred anywhere
It is true that the U S soldiers went
on guard duty but not at the request
of the Marshal The Advertiser
admits that it does not know who
called out the Citizens Guard but
it certainly must know that only one

Ift w

man had the authority to do so and
that was MarshalBrowu As he did
not call the men out ve do not boo
why they should respond to a call
from unknown parties who had no
jurisdiction over them

As to the robbing of Chinese
stores at the night of tho fire tho
Advertiser should bear in mind that
the infected district was in absoluto
charge of tho N G Haud that the
police had frequeutly been made to
understand that they wore tolerated
but not in control when inside the
line of the military guards The
Citizens Guards will be on dock
when needed and called upon to go
on duty by their cliM

Reflection of a Married Man

I am a married man I am married
several times simultaneously and my
compatriots are very much worried
about me My eastern friends are
married as numerous as I am but
while I drive the same team all the
year round they change horses at
every station Some meu keop a
stable of their own others patronize
livery stables Things are perhaps
novel and different to a Yankee in
Utah but you never see a puzzled
man there saying to a lady Excuse
me are you my wife this week nor
do you observe an absent minded
lady remarking Am I Mrs Jones
or Mrs Brown to day Perhaps I
had better consult my lawyer

I was elected to Congress by con- -

stitueuts who supposed their choice
was entitled to a seat evidently
Chicago Bostou and other ethical
storm centers elect the Congress
men from Utah My marriages have
been declared failures and there is
danger I may contaminate Congress
I imagined that discretion would
lead Boston and Chicagoito taboo a
discussion of my marital methods
and when I learned that I had hock-

ed
¬

the moral sense of these great
divorce factories I trembled

New England pains and astonishes
me With an antique maiden sur-

plus
¬

of half a million the
theory cannot work well

even the matrimonial exchange sys ¬

tem of the divorce courts has proved
unsatisfactory the Utah method
would seem to be specially adapted
for New England and it has this
added merit its founder was a New
Englander New England has an
infinite capacity for minding its
neighbors business it is now mind-
ing

¬

mine particularly the antique
surplus In fact the ladies all over
the land are after me I dont like
it f know when f have enough but
I am suffering the penalty of the fa-

tal
¬

curse of beauty
The Republican party is abusing

me that is base ingratitude I wa
an expansionist before Mc Kinley I
am Still uith his friend the Soldan
of Sooloo Washington in indig ¬

nant about me Washington the
city of halos anchorites saints and
virtues Ah mel I ought to he a
persona grata in the Capital for no-
body

¬

ever called the Senate a mon ¬

astery or the House a Sunday pebool
Yet under the spur of the sex that
has no voteB my virtuous confreres
await me with axes and hardware
bouquets

My family is worried and worry
in a dreibuinl familj is no idle jest
lajlies wil talk three tongues oau
heat two ears every time Even
Kentucky shakos its fist at mo
Kentucky the home of Breckin-
ridge

¬

the land of the shot antthe
half shot Kentucky shakes hands
with Boston and Chicago where
moral man keeps an album and a
roster to identify his current wife
It may be that Kentuoky which runs
to brevet colonels majors and cap-
tains

¬

believes in brevet wives while
I go in for a genuine commission
even if I am a repeater

When the embattled ladies of
America cool off under their stooks
I truBt I may be permitted to retire
to Sulu where I can be assured of
Government protection and a salary
and where I can pass my days read-
ing

¬

the Song of Solomon the great
wise and admired polygamist

Joseph Smith
Life
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For Insuranoe Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurauoe Company
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FOR SALE CHEAP
asy Terms

17

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Puuahou and King

Streets on the town side of tho McCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The oxtebsion or Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well

on the Premises supplies the purest watorf Tho breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

fi For Terms etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons orfice next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm
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THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED FOR

E W JORDAN

No 10 Fort Street
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For the
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with tho

New Year and tho New

Century

Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 r ar

1 W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

G lass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanable

Wonderful Display
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Accommodation

Customers

Commencing

DIMOHD

Refrigerators

Games
Christmas Presents Old and

Young1

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs a id Colors

Lace Curtains
In Groat Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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